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(dU'{fcthong qua bdng hinh thuc Myy kiln c6 dong bdng van ban)

(Approved by shareholder in the form of collecting written opinions)

Can Clf Ludt doanh nghiep va cac van ban huang dan thi hanh./Pursuant to Enterprise Law
and instruction documents;

Can dc DiJu I? t6 chuc va hoat a9ng Cong ty C6 phdn Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa;
/Pursuant to the Company Charter;

Can cu Bien hem /dim phieu phieu ldy y !din c6 dong btlng van ban s6 .o.i120201BBKP
DHDCD ngay ).8.1.0r.12020/Pursuant to Vote Counting Record No. Ol120201BBKP
DHDCD dated .....f..-IW'vt ...2020,

QUYETNGHJ

RESOLVE

Di~u 11Article 1. Thong qua cac vin d~ saU/Approval of these matters:

1.1. Thong qua viec thay d6i s6 luong thanh vien HQi d6ng qUID tri nhu saul Approval of
Adjusting the number of Board of Directors' members, asfollow:

a. S6 hrong thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri hien tai: 06 thanh vien, trong do co 02 thanh vien

dQc l?p HQi d6ng quem tri/ The current number of members of the Board of Directors:
06 members, including 02 independent member of the Board of Directors.

b. S6 luong thanh vien HQi d6ng quem tri sau khi thay d6i: 07 thanh vien, trong do co 03

thanh vien dQc l~p HQi d6ng quan tri/ The current number of members of the Board of
Directors after adjusting: 07 members, including 03 independent member of the Board
of Directors.

1.2. Thong qua viec bAu b6 sung thanb vien dQc l?p HQi d6ng qUID tri, C\l th~ nhu saul Approval
of electing additional independent member of the Board of Directors, asfollow:
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a. 86 hrong thanh vien dQc l~p HQi d6ng quan tri cAn b~u b5 sung: 01 thanh vien/ The
number of independent members of the Board of Directors needs to elect additional: 01
member

b. Nhiern Icy cua thanh vien dQc l~p HQi d6ng quan tri diroc b§u b5 sung: 05 (nam) nam k~
ill ngay diroc bAuI The term of independent member of the Board of Directors elected
additional: 05 (five)years from the date of elected.

1.3. Thong qua viec vj~c sua d6i £)i~u l~ Cong ty, cu the nhu saul Approval of the amendment of
the Company Charter, asfollows:

Sua d5i Diiu 35 cua E>i~ul~ Cong ty nhir saul Amending Article 35 of the Company Charter
asfollows:

Tnr6'c khi di~u chinhl Before adjusting Sau khi diiu chinh/ After adjusting

1. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri, T6ng 1. Thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri, T5ng

giam d6c va Ngiroi di~u hanh khac giam d6c va Nguoi di~u hanh khac

khong duoc phep su dung nhtrng co hQi
kinh doanh c6 th~ rnang lai loi ich cho

Cong ty vi muc dich ca nhan; d6ng thai
khong duQ'c su d\ll1g nhung thong tin c6
duQ'c nha chuc Vl,l cua minh d~ tu lqi ca
nhan hay d~ ph\lc Vl,l lqi ich cua t5 chuc
ho~c ca nhan khac/ Members of the
Board of Directors, the General
Director and other executives are not
allowed to use business opportunities
that may benefit the Company for

khong diroc phep su dung nhimg co hoi
kinh doanh c6 th~ mang lai loi ich cho
Cong ty vi m\lc dich ca nhan; d6ng thai
khong duQ'c sir d\ll1g nhUng thong tin c6
duQ'c nha chuc V\l cua rnlnh d~ ill lQ'ica
nhan hay d~ ph\lc Vl,l lQ'ifch cua t6 chuc
ho~c ca nhan khac/ Members of the
Board of Directors, the General
Director and other executives are not
allowed to use business opportunities
that may benefit the Company for

personal purposes; At the same time, personal purposes; At the same time,
information obtained by virtue of their information obtained by virtue of their
position for personal gain or for the position for personal gain or for the
benefit of other organizations or benefit of other organizations or
individuals may not be used. individuals may not be used.

2. Thanh vien HOi d6ng quan tri, T6ng 2. Thanh vien HOi d6ng quan tri, T5ng
giam d6c va Nguai di~u hanh khac co giam d6c va Ngum di~u hanh khac c6

nghia Vl,l thong bao cho HOi d6ng quan
tri tAt ca cac Jqi ich co th€ gay xung d(Jt
v6i lQ'i fch cua Cong ty rna h<.>c6 th~
duQ'c huOilg thong qua cac phap nhan
kinh t~, cac giao dich ho~c ca nhan
khac/ Members of the Board of
Directors, the General Director and
other executives are obliged to notify

ngrua Vl,l thong bao cho HOi d6ng quan
tri t~t ca cac lqi ich cO th~ gay xung d(Jt
v6i lqi ich Clla Cong ty rna hQ c6 th€
duQ'c huOilg thong qua cac phap nhan
kinh t~, cac giao dich ho~c ca nharr khac/
Members of the Board of Directors, the
General Director and other executives
are obliged to notify the Board of
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t~ va phap lu~t ehuyen nganh e6 quy are individuals.
dinh khae/ Unless otherwise decided by 5. Cong ty khong duqe cung c~p khoan vay

individuals.

the Board of Directors of all their
interests that may conflict with the
interests of the Company via economic

transactions or otherentities,

3. Tnr tnrong hQ'PD~ hQi dang c6 dong
co quyet dinh khac, Cong ty khong
duoc dp cac khoan vay boac bao lanh
cho cac thanh vien HQi dang quan tri,
T6ng giam dbc, N guoi di8u hanh khac
va cac ca nhan, t6 clnrc c6 lien quan toi
cac thanh vien neu tren tnr tnrong hQ'P 4.
cong ty dai chung va t6 chirc c6 lien
quan toi thanh vien nay la cac cong ty

trong cling t~p doan ho~e cae eong ty
ho~t dQng thea nh6m eong ty, bao g6m
eong ty my - cong ty con, ~p doan kinh

the General Meeting of Shareholders,
the Company shall not provide loans or
guarantees to members of the Board of
Directors, the General Director, other
executives and other individuals and
organizations related to the above
members, except for the case where the
public company and its affiliated
companies are companies in the same
group or as group of companies,
including the parent company
subsidiary company, economic group
and other cases as stipulated by the law.

4. Hqp d6ng ho~c giao dieh gifra C6ng ty
vai mQt ho~c nhi8u thanh vien HQi d6ng
quan tri, T6ng giam d6c, Nguai di~u
hanh khac, ho~c nhfrng t6 chue, ea nhan
lien quan d~n h9 ho~c cong ty, d6i tac,

hi~p hQi, ho~c t6 chuc rna mQt ho~c
nhi6u thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri,
T6ng giam d6c, Nguai di€u hfmh khac

company

~.
co

l.NH. ~
.sii
~
~

Directors of all their interests that may
conflict with the interests of the
Company via economic entities,
transactions or other individuals.

3. Cong ty khong diroc cung dp khoan vay
hoac bao lanh cho c6 dong la ca nhan va
ngiroi e6 lien quan cua c6 dong do la ca
nhan/ The Company must not provide
loans or guarantees to individual
shareholders and related persons of such
shareholders are individuals.

Cong ty khong diroc cung cApkhoan vay
hoac bao lanh cho c6 dong la t6 chirc va

nguoi c6 lien quan cua c6 dong do la ca
nhan/ The Company must not provide
loans or guarantees to organizations
shareholders and their related persons

ho~c bao lanh cho nguOi c6 lien quan
cua c6 dong la t6 chuc, tnr truang hqp
Cong ty va t6 chue la nguai e6 lien quan
cua e6 dong la eac cong ty trong cling

t~p doan ho~c cae eong ty ho~t dQug thea
nh6m cong ty, bao g6m cong ty my -

eong ty con, t~p doan kinh t~ va giao
dieh nay phai duqe D~ hQi d6ng e6
dong eh~p thu~ The Company must not
provide loans or guarantees to related
persons of organizations shareholders,
unless the Company and the
organizations are related persons of
shareholders who are companies in the
same group or Companies operating in
groups of companies, including parent

subsidiary company,
economic group and the transaction
must be approved by the General
Meeting of Shareholders.
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hoac nhfrng ngiroi lien quan den ho la 6. Tnr tnrong hop Dai hQi dong co dong co

quan tIi. Dfmg thm, HQi dang economic group and other cases as
quan tri dli cho phep thllc hi~n stipulated by the law.
hqp d6ng ho~c giao dich do mQt 7. Hqp dang ho~c giao dich gifra Cong ty

thanh vien, hoac co lien quan loi Ich tai
chinh, khong bi vo hieu hoa trong cac

tnrong hQ'P sau day/ Contracts or
transactions between the Company and
one or more members of the Board of
Directors, the General Director, other
executives, or other organizations or
individuals related to them or the
company, partner or association or an
organization in which one or more
members of the Board of Directors, the
General Director, other executives or
persons related to them are members or
have related financial interests, are not
nullified in thefollowing cases:

a. f)ai voi hQ'Pdang co gia tri dum
35% tfmg gia tIi tai san dugc ghi
trong bao cao tai chinh g§n nhAt,
nhfmg y~u t6 quan trQng v8 hqp
dang hoi;ic giao dich cling nhu cac

mai quan h~ va 19i lch cua thanh
vien HQi dang quan tri, T6ng
Gicim a6c, Nguai diSu hanh khac
dli dugc bao cao cho HQi dang

cach trung thllc bfuIg da s6 phi~u
tan thanh cua nhfmg thanh vien
HQi dang khong co lqi fch lien
quan; hoi:ic/ For contracts valued
at less than 35% of the total value
of assets recorded in the most
recent financial statements,
significant elements of the
contract or transaction as well as
the relations and interests of the
members of the Board of
Directors, General Director and

companies, including the parent
subsidiary company,

quyet dinh khac, Cong ty khong duoc
dp cac khoan vay hoac bao lanh cho cac
thanh vien HQi dang quan tri, T6ng giam
dac, Ngiroi di8u hanh khac va cac ca
nhan, t6 chirc co lien quan toi cac thanh
vien neu tren tnr tnrong hop cong ty dai
chung va t6 chirc co lien quan toi thanh
vien nay la cac cong ty trong cling t~p
doan hoac cac cong ty hoat dQng thee
nhom cong ty, bao gam cong ty my -

cong ty con, t~p dean kinh t~ va phap
lu~t chuyen nganh co quy dinh khac/
Unless otherwise decided by the General
Meeting of Shareholders, the Company
must not provide loans or guarantees to
members of the Board of Directors, the
General Director, other executives and
other individuals and organizations
related to the above members, exceptfor
the case where the public company and
its affiliated companies are companies in
the same group or as group of

company

v6i mQt ho?c nhi@uthanh vien HQi dang
quan tIi, T6ng giam dBc, NguOi di@u
hanh khac, hoi:ic nhfmg t6 chuc, ca nhan
lien quan d~n hQ hoi;ic cong ty, d6i tac,
hi~p hQi, hoi:ic t6 chuc rna mQt hoi;ic
nhi@u thanh vien HQi dang quan tri,
T6ng giam dBc, Nguai di@uhanh khac
hoi:ic nhfmg nguai lien quan d~n hQ la
thanh vien, hoi;ic co lien quan 19i ich tai
chinh, khong bi vo hi~u hoa trong cae
truang hqp sau day/ Contracts or
transactions between the Company and
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other executives have been
reported to the Board of
Directors. At the same time, the
Board of Directors has authorized
the performance of such contracts
or transactions in an honest
manner by the majority of votes of
the members of the Board of
Directors who have no relevant
interests; or

b. D6i voi nhiing hQ'Pdang co gia tri
bang hoac Ian han 35% cua t6ng
gia tri tai san duoc ghi trong bao
cao tai chinh gfuJ nhat, nhfrng y8u
t6 quan trong v~ hQ'P dang hoac
giao dich nay cling nhir rnoi quan

h~va 19i ich cua thanh vien Hoi
dang quan tri, T6ng giam d6c,
Ngiroi di€u hanh khac da diroc
cong b6 cho cac c6 dong khong co
Igi ieh lien quan co quy~n bi~u
quy€t v~ v§.n d€ d6, va nhUng c6
dong do dii b6 phi~u tan tharm
hgp dang ho~c giao dich nay/ For
contracts valued equal to or
greater than 35% of the total
asset value recorded in the most

financialrecent statement,
of the

u·.

significant elements
contract or transaction as well as
the relations and interests of the
members of the Board of
Directors, General Director and
other executives have been
disclosed to the shareholders who
have no relevant interests who
have the right to vote on such
issue and shareholders who voted
to approve such contracts or
transactions;

one or more members of the Board of
Directors, the General Director, other
executives, or other organizations or
individuals related to them or the
company, partner or association or an
organization in which one or more
members of the Board of Directors, the
General Director, other executives or
persons related to them are members or
have related financial interests, are not
nullified in thefollowing cases:

a. D6i voi hQ'Pdang co gia tri duoi 35%
tang gia tri tai san duoc gill trong bao
cao Uti chinh g§.n nhit, nhtrng yeu t6

quan trong v~ hop dang hoac giao
dich cling nhu cac m6i quan h~ va 19i
Ich cua thanh vien H(li dang quan tri,
T6ng Giam d6c, Nguoi dj~u hanh
khac da diroc bao cao cho H(li dang

quan trio Dang thai, H(li dang quan
tri da cho phep th\!'c hi~n hQ'P dang
ho~c giao dich do m(lt cach trung
th\!'c bfuIg da s6 phi~u tan thanh eua
nhiing thanh vien H(li dang khong c6
19i fch lien quan; ho~c/ For contracts
valued at less than 35% of the total
value of assets recorded in the most
recent financial statements,
significant elements of the contract
or transaction as well as the
relations and interests of the
members of the Board of Directors,
General Director and other
executives have been reported to the
Board of Directors. At the same time,
the Board of Directors has
authorized the performance of such
contracts or transactions in an
honest manner by the majority of
votes of the members of the Board of
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c. HQ'Pd6ng hoac giao dich d6 diroc

mot t6 chirc tu vfuI doc l~p cho la
cong bang va hop ly xet tren moi
phtrong dien lien quan d€n cac c6
dong cua cong ty VaG thai diSm
giao dich hoac hop d6ng nay duoc
Hoi d6ng quan tri hoac Dai hOi
d6ng c5 dong thong qua hoac phe
chuan,' Contracts or transactions
are considered to be fair and
reasonable by an independent
consultant in all respects related
to the shareholders of the
company at the time when such
transactions or contracts are
approved by the Board of
Directors or General Meeting of
Shareholders.

Thanh vien HOi d6ng qUlin tri, Tfmg giam
d6c, Nguai di~u hanh khac va nhiing nguai
c6 lien quan v6i cac thanb vien neu tren
khong dugc su d\lIlg cac thong tin chua
dugc phep cong b6 cua Cong ty ho~c tiSt

10 cho nguai khac d~ th\l'c hi~n cac giao
dich c6lien quan/ Members of the Board of
Directors, General Director, other
executives and related persons of the
above members must not use the
information which have not been disclosed
by the Company or disclosed to others to
perform relevant transactions.

Directors who have no relevant
interests; or

b. E>6i voi nhtmg hop d6ng c6 gia tri
bang hoac IOn hon 35% cua t6ng gia
tri tai san diroc ghi trong bao cao tai
chinh gk nh~t, nhfrng ySu t6 quan
trong v~ hop d6ng hoac giao dich
nay cting nhu m6i quan h~ va loi ich
cua thanh vien Hoi d6ng quan tri,
T5ng giam d6c, Ngiroi di~u hanh
khac da dtroc cong b6 cho cac c6
dong khong c6 19i fch lien quan c6
quy~n biSu quy€t v€ vfuI d€ d6, va
nhUng c6 dong d6 da bo phiSu tan
thanh hqp d6ng ho~c giao dich nay/
For contracts valued equal to or
greater than 35% of the total asset
value recorded in the most recent
financial statement, significant
elements of the contract or
transaction as well as the relations
and interests of the members of the
Board of Directors, General Director
and other executives have been
disclosed to the shareholders who
have no relevant interests who have
the right to vote on such issue and
shareholders who voted to approve
such contracts or transactions,·

c. Hqp d6ng ho~c giao dich do duQ'c
mot t6 chuc tu v~ doc l~p cho 1a
cong bfuIg va hqp 1y xet tren mQi
phuong di~n lien quan d~n cac c5
dong cua cong ty VaGthai di~m giao
dich ho~c hqp d6ng nay duQ'c Hoi
d6ng quan tri ho~c D~i hoi d6ng c6
dong thong qua ho~c phe chu§ru That
Contracts or transactions are
considered to befair and reasonable
by an independent consultant in all
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respects related to the shareholders
of the company at the time when such
transactions or contracts are
approved by the Board of Directors
or General Meeting of Shareholders.

8. Thanh vien H9i d6ng quan tri, T6ng
giam d6e, Nguoi dieu hanh khac va
nhfrng ngiroi co lien quan voi cac thanh
vien neu tren khong diroc sir dung cac
thong tin chua diroc phep cong b6 cua
Cong ty hoac ti~t 19 eho nguoi khac d~
thuc hien cac giao dich co lien quan/
Members of the Board of Directors,
General Director, other executives and
related persons of the above members
must not use the information which have
not been disclosed by the Company or
disclosed to others to perform relevant
transactions.

1.4. Thong qua viec viec sua d6i Quy eh~ n9i b9 va quan tri Cong ty, cu the nhu saul Approval
of the amendment of the Internal Regulations on corporate governance, asfollows:

Sua d6i f)i~u 23 Quy che n9i n9 va quan tri Cong tylAmending Article 23 of the Internal
Regulations on Corporate Governance:

TrU'(Ycdi~u chinh/ Before adjusting Sau di~u chinhl After adjusting

1. Thanh vien HDQT, Ban di~u hanh 1. Thanh vien HDQT, Ban di~u hanh khac
khac phai cong khai cac loi Ich lien
quan thee quy dinh cua Luat Doanh
nghiep, cac van ban phap lu~t lien
quan/ Members of the Board of
Directors, other Board of Management
must disclose related interests in
accordance with the LCIW on
Enterprises and relevant legal
documents.

2. Thanh vien Hf)QT, Ban diau hanh va
nhiing ngum lien quan t6i cae thanh
vien nay khong duqe phep Slr d\ll1g
nhiing cO'h9i kinh doanh co the mang

phai cong khai cac loi Ich lien quan thea

quy dinh cua Luat Doanh nghiep, cac
van ban phap luat lien quan/ Members of
the Board of Directors, other Board of
Management must disclose related
interests in accordance with the Law on

and relevant legalEnterprises
documents.

2. Thanh vien Hf)QT, Ban di~u hanh va
nhiing nguai lien quan too cae thanh vien
nay khong duqe phep sir d\IDg nhUng cO'
h9i kinh doanh co th~ mang l?i lqi feh
eho Cong ty vi m\le dieh ea nhan; khong
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personal purposes; Not to use position for personal gain or for the
information obtained through their benefit of other organizations or
position for personal gain or for the individuals.
benefit of other organizations or 3. Ngiroi dai dien Cong ty ky hop d6ng

individuals. thea quy dinh tai Bi~u 162 Lu~t Doanh

nhan, t6 ehue e6 lien quan tai cae 5. Cong ty khong duge eung cApkhoan vay

lai loi ich cho Cong ty vi muc dich ca
nhan; khong duoc sir dung nhirng
thong tin co diroc nho chirc Vl,I ella
minh d~ ill loi ca nhan hay d~ phuc Vl,I

loi ich ella t6 chirc hoac ca nhan khac/
Members of the Board of Directors,
Board of Management and persons
related to these members are not
allowed to use business opportunities
that may benefit the Company for

3. Ngiroi dai dien cong ty ky hop d6ng
thea quy dinh tai Bi6u 162 Luat Doanh
nghiep phai thong bao cac thanh vien
HDQT vS cac d5i tuong c6 lien quan
d5i vai hqp d6ng, giao dich d6; d6ng
thai kern thea d\l thao hqp d6ng ho~c
noi dung Chll y~u Clla giao dich. Cong
ty phai th\lC hi~n cong b5 thong tin
thea quy dinh Cong ty/ The
representative of the company who
signs the contract according to the
provisions of Article 162 of the Law on
Enterprises must notify the members of
the Board of Directors of the objects
related to that contract or transaction;
At the same time attached to the draft
contract or the main content of the
transaction. The Company must
disclose information according to
Company regulations.

4. Trir truang hqp £)HDCB c6 quy~t dinh
khac, Cong ty khong dugc c~p cac
khoan vay ho~c bao lanh cho cac thanh
vien lIDQT, Ban di~u hanh va cae ea

duoc su dung nhtrng thong tin co duoc
nho chirc Vl,I ella rninh d~ tu 19i ca nhan
bay d~ phuc Vl,I 19i ich cua t6 chirc hoac
ca nhan khac/ Members of the Board of
Directors, Board of Management and
persons related to these members are not
allowed to use business opportunities
that may benefit the Company for
personal purposes; Not to use
information obtained through their

nghiep phai thong bao cac thanh vien
HDQT vS cac d5i nrong co lien quan d6i
voi hop d6ng, giao dich d6; d6ng thoi
kern thea d\l thao hqp d6ng ho?c noi
dung ehll. y~u Clla giao dich. Cong ty

phai th\lc hi~n cong b5 thong tin thea
quy dinh Cong ty/ The representative of
the company who signs the contract
according to the provisions of Article
162 of the Law on Enterprises must
notify the members of the Board of
Directors of the objects related to that
contract or transaction; At the same time
attached to the draft contract or the
main content of the transaction. The
Company must disclose information
according to Company regulations.

4. Cong ty khong duge cung cApkhoan vay
ho?c bao lanh eho c6 dong la ca nhan va
nguai e6 lien quan Clla e6 dong do la ea
nhan! The Company must not provide
loans or guarantees to individual
shareholders and their relaled
individuals.
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ty me - cong ty con, ~p dean kinh tS va that shareholder.
phap lu~t chuyen nganh c6 quy dinh 6. Cong ty khong duoc cung cdp khoan yay

the transactions that such member or 7. Tru truang hqp cac giao dich du<;yc
his related person participates in, DHf)CD chllp thu~n, Cong ty khong

thanh vien neu tren, tnr tnrong hop
Cong ty va t6 chirc c6 lien quan toi
thanh vien nay la cac cong ty trong
cling T~p doan hoac cac cong ty hoat
dQng thea nh6m cong ty, bao g6rn cong

khac/ Unless otherwise decided by the
General Shareholders, the Company is
not allowed to provide loans or
guarantees to members of the Board of
Directors, the Board of Management
and other individuals and
organizations related to the above
members, except where the Company
and the entities related to this member
are companies within the Group or
companies operating in a group of
companies, including the parent
company - subsidiary, economic group
and legal Specialized law has other
regulations.

5. Thanh vien HDQT khong du<;ycbi8u
quySt d6i vm cac giao dich rna thanh
vien d6 ho~c nguai c6 lien quan d~n
thanh vien d6 tham gia, bao g6rn cac
giao dich rna l<;yifch v~t chllt hay phi
v~t chllt cua thanh vien HDQT chua
du<;ycxac dinhl A member of the Board
of Directors is not allowed to vote on

including transactions in which the
value or non-value benefits of a
member of the Board of Directors have
not been determined.

6. Thanh vien HDQT, Ban di~u hanh hay
ngum c6 lien quan vai thanh vien d6
khong du<;ycsir dl,lIlgcac thong tin chua
du<;ycphep cong b6 cua Cong ty d€ ti~t

hoac bao lanh cho co dong la to chirc va
nguoi c6 lien quan cua c6 dong do la ca
nhan/ The company must not provide
loans or guarantees to an organization
shareholder and the related person of

hoac bao lanh cho nguoi c6 lien quan
cua c6 dong la t6 chirc, tnr tnrong hop
Cong ty va t6 chirc la nguoi c6 lien quan
cua c6 dong la cac cong ty trong cling
t~p dean hoac cac cong ty hoat dQng
thea nh6rn cong ty, bao g6m cong ty me
- cong ty con, t~p doan kinh t~ va giao
dich nay phai duoc DHDCD ho~c HQi

d6ng quan tri chllp th~ thea quy dinh
t~ Di~u l~/ The Company must not
provide loans or guarantees to the
related persons of the organizations
shareholders. unless the Company and
the organizations are related persons of
the shareholders are companies in the
same group or Companies operating in
groups of companies, including parent
company subsidiary company,
economic group and this transaction
must be approved by the General
Meeting of Shareholders or the Board of
Directors according to the provisions of
the Charter.

du<;ycthlJc hi~n giao dich saul Except for
the transactions approved by the
General Meeting of Shareholders, the
Company must not perform thefollowing
transactions:

a) Clip cac khoan yay ho~c bao lanh
cho thanh vien HDQT, Ki~m soat

vien (n~u c6), TGD, cac ngum quan
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19 cho ngiroi khac hay dS tu minh tien
Moo cac giao dich c6 lien quan/

Members of the Board of Directors, the
Board of Management or the persons
related to that member are not allowed
to use the information not allowed to
disclose the Company to others or to
conduct related transactions by
themselves.

ly khac va nhfrng ca nhan, to chuc c6
lien quan cua cac d6i nrong nay, tnr

tnrong hop Cong ty va t6 chirc c6
lien quan dSn cac d6i tuong nay la
cac cong ty trong cling t?P dean hoac
cac cong ty hoat d9ng theo nh6m
cong ty, bao gam cong ty me - cong
ty con, t?P dean kinh tS va phap lu~t
chuyen nganh c6 quy dinh khac/
Grant loans or guarantees to
members of the Board of Directors,
Supervisors (if any), CEO, other
managers and related individuals
and organizations of these subjects,
except for the case of the Company
and organizations related to these
entities are companies in the same
group or companies operating in
groups of companies, including
parent companies - subsidiaries,
economic groups and specialized
laws have other regulations.

b) Giao dich dfuJ d~n t6ng gia tri giao
dich c6 gia tri ill 35% tro len t6ng
gia tri tai san ghi tren bao cao tai
chinh gfuI nhAt gitra Cong ty voi m9t
trong cac d6i nrong saul
Transactions resulting in a total
transaction value valued at 35% or
more of the total value of assets
recorded on the latest financial
statements between the Company
and one of thefollowing subjects:

Thanh vien HDQT, Ki€m soat
vien (neu co), TOO, cac nguoi
quan ly khac va nguoi c6 lien
quan cua cac d6i tuQIlg nay/

Members of the Board of
Directors, Supervisors (if any),
CEO, other managers and related
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persons of these subjects;

- C6 dong, nguoi dai dien uy quyen
cua e6 dong s6 htru tren 10% t6ng
v6n c6 phan ph6 thong cua Cong
ty va nhtrng ngiroi e6 lien quan
cua ho/ Shareholders, authorized
representatives of shareholders
own more than 10% of the total
common equity of the Company
and their related persons;

- Doanh nghiep e6 lien quan d~l1
cac d6i wong quy dinh tai khoan
2 Di~u 159 cua Lu~t doanh
nghiep/ Enterprises related to the
subjects specified in Clause 2,
Article 159 of the Law on
Enterprises.

8. HDQT chftp thuan cac hop d6ng, giao

dich tai di~rn b khoan 7 Di~u nay c6 gia
tri nho han 35% t6ng gia tri tai san ghi
tren bao cao tai chinh gk nhftt hoac mot
tY l~ khac nho han quy dinh tai Di~u l~
cong ty/ The Board of Directors
approves the contracts and transactions
specified at Point b, Clause 7 of this
Article with the value less than 35% of
the total value of assets recorded on the
latest financial statement or a smaller
percentage as prescribed in the Charter.

9. Thanh vien HDQT khong duoc bieu
quyet d6i voi cac giao dich rna thanh
vien d6 hoac nguoi c6 lien quan d~n
thanh vien d6 tham gia, bao g6m cac
giao dich rna IQ'iIch v~t chftt hay phi v~t
chftt cua thanh vien HDQT chua duQ'c
xac dinh/ A member of the Board of
Directors is not allowed to vote on the
transactions that that member or his
related person participates in, including
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transactions in which the value or non
value benefits of a member of the Board
of Directors have not been determined.

10. Thanh vien HDQT, Ban diSu hanh hay
nguoi co lien quan voi thanh vien d6
khong diroc SU dung cac thong tin chua
duoc phep cong b6 cua Cong ty d~ tiSt 1{>
cho ngiroi khac hay d€ n,r minh ti€n hanh
cac giao dich c6 lien quan/ Members of
the Board of Directors, the Board of
Management or the persons related to
that member are not allowed to use the
information not allowed to disclose the
Company to others or to conduct related
transactions by themselves.

J)i~u 21Article2: Di~u khoan tbi bimblTerms

Nghi quyet nay c6 hieu hrc k~ tu ngay ky, HQi dang Quan tri, Ban T6ng giam d6c va cac
phong ban, b{>phan lien quan cua Cong ty C6 phan Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa chiu
trach nhiern t6 clnrc, thuc hien Nghi quyet nay./The Resolution validates since the date
signed, the Board of Directors, Management and Departments, related individuals of
Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa Joint Stock Company take responsibility to execute the
Resolution.

No} nhfmlRecipient:

- Thanh vien HDQT;IMember of BOD

- Thanh vien Ban TGD;IMember of
BaM

TM. D~ H(H DONGCOD6NG

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF GM~

- Luu VT:
Administration
office.

VCPTI Storage:
Department BOD's
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